
Voyage by Kate Spain Ahoy by ModaWilliam Morris by Moda

New

New

New

New New

 $1495  $6995  $2995

 $995
each

 $4500
each

 30%off

 15%off  $2499
each

A ChristmasSpecial

Exclusive to 
Hobbysew

Singer Tins

Rainbows Pre-cuts
40 x 2.5” x 44” 
strips per pack

Gutermann
Thread Packs

Minimum cut on specially priced fabrics is 0.5m, no further discounts apply. 
Regular price minimum cut 0.2m. Selections vary store to store. While stocks last.

Specials valid till 31st December 2017 ®

Tilda Pre-cuts
5 coordinated 
fat quarters 

per pack

Kaffe Fasset Fabrics
NOW AVAILABLE AT HOBBYSEW!

We Welcome



®

New

NewNew

$1500
save

$400
save

$300
save

$2040
save

$1000save

$5000
preorder& save

Lowest price ever!

Includes 
walking foot

$1700
save

 $1999  $3999
 $1499  $1699

 $3299

 $3799  $599  $1299

 $1799

 $2799  $299  $899

 $10,490  $21,990
 $8450  $16,990

 $1999

 $2999
 $1299

18in
20in

®

Brother NV180D
3-in-1 machine sews, 
quilts and embroiders and 
it does all three brilliantly. Loaded with features, 
you’ll love how easy it to use and it’s smooth sewing. 
With a maximum 4x4” embroidery area, this is a 
perfect taster to the embroidery world.

Jade 35
Sewing and embroidery machine 
features unique and smart design
aesthetics. For a truly inspired lifestyle, the Embroidery 
Intro PC Software is included with purchase. So, once you 
get your hands on this machine, you can get any idea in 
motion! Embroidery area 9.5x6”/240x150mm with 70 
embroidery designs and 1 font.

Topaz 25 
Sewing, quilting and embroidery machine 
you also get the advantage of built-in 
assistance and time-savers to help you bring your ideas to life. 
Push your creativity to a completely new level. Expect fabulous 
sewing and remarkable embroidery! Max embroidery area 
9.5x6”/240x150mm with 160 stitches, 75 embroidery designs 
and 1 embroidery font with 3 sizes. 

LaserLight

Overlock & Coverstitch

With more options in-store, come in for a full demonstration      and discover the right machine for you!

Sapphire 930 
Sewing and quilting machine with 574 total stitches including 5 fonts. Large sewing 
surface and graphic display with a sewing advisor, 5 speeds, decorative tapering and user 
friendly stitch selection

Opal 690Q 
If you are sewing on a mechanical machine or an older computerised model, you are 
missing out on the benefits of modern technology. Packed with features, let the OPAL sewing 
machine focus on delivering the best results while you relax and focus on the joy of sewing!

570QE A genuine all-rounder that can sew, quilt and 
embroider. The touchscreen makes changing from sewing 
to embroidery mode a breeze. 50 embroidery designs, USB 
port, 900spm. Rotate, mirror, rescale, and colour change 
functions. Walking foot and presser foot lifter included.

Sweet Sixteen
QUILTING MACHINE
HQ Sweet Sixteen 
is the best-selling 
sit-down longarm 
machine on the 
market. If you love 
to free-motion quilt 
but you struggle 
to complete your 
designs on your 
domestic machine, 
this machine is your 
solution. 
16” throat space, 
smooth table and 
Trustitch included.

Amara 20 & Studio 
2 Frame
Major improved features 
over the current Avanti 
model and cheaper!!! 
Order now while stocks 
last for February delivery. 

8002DX 3 or 4 thread overlock with lay-in tension dial. 
1-5mm seam length, 3.3mm narrow, 7.5mm wide and 
2mm rolled hems. Snap on presser feet with plenty of 
accessories.

Huskylock S21 21 stitch patterns, 2, 3 & 4 thread 
capabilities, chainstitch and coverstitch of 6mm x 3mm, 
Electronic speed control that can handle different types of 
fabrics.

Embroidery machine line!



New

 $3499

 $12,499

 $2999

 $11,499

 $449
 $349

 $1799*

 $699

500E
Now designers can create projects to reflect their personal 
sense of style with the free Digitizer software. With 160 
built-in embroidery designs and 6 fonts for monogramming, 
the possibilities are endless. Max embroidery size of 7.9”x11” 
(200 x 280mm) 

The Dream Machine XV8550D
Sewing, embroidery, quilting and crafting machine. Huge LCD screen and an embroidery area 
9.5x14”/240x355mm. Industry-first ScanImation Scanning Frame and InnovEye 2 Technology 
allows you to scan in the area for perfect positioning! Outline recognition to add stipple and 
fill patterns to embroidery designs or create trapunto-like projects. 726 built in stitches, 969 
embroidery designs, 140 frame combinations, 22 embroidery lettering fonts and 5 sewing fonts 
OR create your own designs using My Design Centre.

Includes free 
software valued at 

$1500!

Scan in your desig
n,

tweak on-screen
and embroider!

With more options in-store, come in for a full demonstration      and discover the right machine for you!

Now an affordable DesignNCut machine for half 
the price of the full model! Download the app 
to your phone or tablet and make cutting easier 
than ever! Design, edit and use your machine 
with the cloud-based software available on your 
PC, tablet or smartphone. Simply impute your 
designs, edit them and cut them out! Optional 
accessories available to deep cut, draw, line 
emboss, foil or create rhinestone templates. 

The top of the line Tailormade Quilting cabinet features a huge workspace with 
collapsible back leaf. A mechanical gas lift allows for flatbed sewing with the 
purchase of an acrylic insert - perfect for quilting and dressmaking. Use the 
platform cover with some cutting mats for a large cutting surface. View the videos 
online for more information or ask in-store to see the quality of this cabinet.  
*Freight charges will apply - ask in-store for full details.

The built in touchscreen means 
you don’t need a pc, tablet or 
iphone to use BUT you can with 
the WiFi capability. With a built in 
scanner to scan designs, resize and 
cut them your design possibilities 
are endless! Includes a free mat. 

DC200 DesignNCut

Quilter’s Vision

CM900 ScanNCutUpgrade to the 
ScanNCut

Free cutting mat

Teak

Beech White

Specials valid till 31st December 2017 



New
New

 $599

 $155

 $3300

 $5000

 $4795

 $3500
each

 $129

 $125

Lowest price ever!!

Season 
Favourites

Stocking Filler

8cm

 $8900
each

 $2995
each

 $99

 $3500
each

$399
/m

 30%off

 30%off

 20%off

 40%off

$265
each

from

® Specials valid till 31st December 2017 

Magnifying Desktop Lamp
2x magnifier surrounded by high quality LEDs for powerful lighting 
with a flexible gooseneck to point where its needed.

Duo Lamps
Dual head Leds creates less 

shadows with daylights patented 
light technology for reduced 

eyestrain.Choose from floor or 
desk lamp.

Rechargeable
Floor Lamp 

with Rimless 
Magnifier

With clip, 
converts to a 

desk lamp!

Sewing 
Machine 
Lamp
Daylight Ultra 
bright focused 
LED light. 
18cm/7” flexible 
arm 2 mounts 
(no magnets) 
for multiple 
locations

YoYo Light Compact 
and portable mini light 

with magnifier

A4 LED Light Pad 
Super slim dimmable light pad 

for tracing designs onto paper or 
fabric.

Light the way

Get Gifty

POPLINCALICO
AllSewEasy

Wool and the Gang
Gorgeous quality yarn and wool 
now available in store. Choose from 
Peruvian wool, Upcycled cotton 
and more just perfect for crochet 
and knitting

Christmas USBs
2gb USBs are perfect for quick 
loading on sewing machines

Sewing Themed 
Advent Calendar

24 sewing essentials in 
this beautiful and fun 

advent calendar feautring 
paper templates on the 

inside cover.

Tassels
Plain and beaded tassels 
add a perfect touch to gift 
wrapping, tree ornaments 

and home decor

Craft Glue
Whip up some 
Christmas 
projects with this 
handy craft glue 
that dries clearChristmas Ribbons

Super cut fabric ribbons and more 
in-store

Selected Moda Precuts
Heavily reduced precuts. 
Selection varies store to store

Colours may vary due to the printing process. Any errors 
will be noted on the website www.hobbysew.com.au


